
vKENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER

Second Class u.itnrEntered, as ..tablet
Jan.-12,191- at tlio postoffice
ftfeaWsvillc. Ky.. under the,
actoMarfih3,1879,

PHONE NO, 2J.

TERMS,

'$1.00 a year in a"dytjncef

,f0 pix months,
.30 three months,
.10 one month,

;

Advertising Rates,' '

10 cents per inch.
First nacre ads twelve nnd one- -

half cents per inch,
locals 10 cents per lino for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each, subsequent insertion.

Resilutions and funeral notices

p cents per line.

Announcements for County of-

fices. $5.00 cash in advance.

3, S. ELAM, Edjtor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

,We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

af Splyersville, as a candidate
for tji,e nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject Jo pie

Cjl?onof the Republican party.

JVe are authorized to announce
1, it H I'

L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of Countv Judire of Mnirof- -

rin cqunty, subject to the action
nun uu ..... wU and nation at

ray as
1 be

make good j(jent
imaater nnotheP thinKi

r t t m r innii i innn nnrruU1 .uviKjiipiiuxi
We are authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL

of Salyersville as a candidate for
Vin nnmtnntinn for sheriff nf
Man1 -

eoTnto subjectr to tho
ri--. i . r. t

. 1. . r XT 1 i.i: . i...jicuunoi uiu neimuiiL-ai- i pi ly.
We are authorized tu announce '

' k 't 'j pQ j;,J' ' ' '

of, Conley, a candidate for the,
of Sheriff of Magoffin coun- -

4lin nf tlii
2 ouu,. J I

(wi.

the

the

thu the

the

thm. tint-- , the

authorized 'v wuui your judge-PRQCTO- R

tho ment.
Salyersville, a house every 'Satur--. the

rfav Sunday. as
county, subject to the action oi
the Republican party,
t

We are authorized to announce
ADAMS,

pf Salyersville, as a candidate
for delegate from 10th Congres-
sional district to the Republican
National Convention subject to
he action the Republicans of

the 10th Congressional District.

Fpu President.
TJIEp'DORE ROOSEVELT,

of York.

EDITORIAL.
To Subscribers.

. po you our paper? so
pnew promptly when your sub-

scription, up. Otherwise we
cannot you the paper.

If wjll compare paper
with ' o'ter county newspapers
you vi! see that wo get a 'smart
amount p(f advertising. 1

Qjjr lo-

cal merchants do nof je'fm to
know value of Advertising.
They preac.h "patronize your
home storo"'if you tell them you
got article from a mail orde t

hm.an vnt'V l,nv uJa
LMwfm nLi,ot -

ary from aalversJillmnrnnf
, ,,

u new merchant,
Rnmfl mprflinntci Imvn nAfnalK

adVis'll others toVnil to'thecitv
their job worVas they

fret it a fflw eonU nUnr
Suppose we' about

dviBioe our subscrjljefs to
and for Mop'tgom-pr- v.

Ward & fio.. or 'Spars.
ourlM?h.n,cun-tr-

IVe pan getfor--
eign adverting wg want o

f'Wo homo p.ejpla a oh,pnce
'vertise if they will,

'
iWS" aUVnPil t16

tid'vined their clients to anrep and
not advertise certain sales, In
this way they, advertised on a
few posted nutices!" Only a

people read them, whdreaj if
they had advertised in thp paper
.mvnml hundred o would' " - "

have read them and possibly
there would have lieen a better
price paid for the land

rm ihirtrnn Commissioner's
Sales wc wore pnabled'to get primary." you are a

lyone. As wo have continually county officer it may be thif,

shown our subscribers we lose "Pull for Taft or you'll never be

money oh subscriptions alone. By elected again."
having a large number ' of sub-- 1 With all of prackirig of
scriptions we should be able to! administration whip we seo

get a better rate for advertising. but little change in the masse3

yet we charge same rate that of people of Magoffin county.

wc charged when we began the The Taft supporters seem to be

publication of our paper." worried quite a little over
For these reasons, and others 'situation. the people turnout

that we have given, wo think as they there is doubt
nnr subscribers should that Roosevelt get in- -

,.w,.v. ot the Heart
and talk less think did Henry Clay "I
do better don 1 would rather right than pre's- -'

Taft would a post-- 1

as
pffice

niir.?,mf n.if!....

Wc are to kul uauiv. agnnfjt better
There is at Cow

as for creek school men

of MnMiTin and Every body who runninig

N. P.

of

New

Our
like If

is
send

our

the

an

ror could

went

so

say?
but

our to

our- -

few

neon

on- - If

this

If
no

will

ronize those who advpr--

tise with us.

UiKty Mutt
Opposes Politics.

Hello Friends:
I have been reading

the Mountaineer and find in all
parts of it about politics. You

arc worrying yourselves
to death over the election. You
had better bo thinking nbyit is
something can cat'. Of is
course am for Roosevelt but af-

ter he is elected he or no one
else would pull out of a mud
hole. So try and write he Edi-

tor other news sometime.
Dont write about the all
the timq.

I have seen both Roosevelt and
Tnff unit riirhpr nf f.lim will
look at a common man,' especially

rvintir tt umi unnn o tiMii ii

..i i l t

E! ? ZCna n li ( l .uu uiuiiniui... .

aingt whisky. If had more'
whisky in the county I think there
would not be so many fo,ols, but
they have to go so far after it1

when they get to it they drink.
until they dont know anything.
n' it t.!..,..!u c Uluy T .
Wnen tney started anu nau sun j

Editor's Reply.
My dear Mutt:- -

You should remember that
thu history of politics is the .his-
tory of America. It is through
the institutions of politics that
we are permitted to go unmolest-
ed to places of worship and wor-

ship as our conscience
when we co there.

The protection of our churches,
our schools, our homes are ef-

fected
if

through politics. at
There is much iij politics tljat

should not be in'them but
that we will never eradicate

the wrong by not taking sides.
Christ took sides. He
was in denouncing the
evils of politics as well as other
wrongs of his day. Then why
should we refrain from engaging
in politics? The Tories was a po-- 1

liticul party that opposed Ameri
ca's. freedom. The Confederates
opposed freedqn for the slaves.
Both great tiiat
these principlpa of
are best for tlia misses of

The professional
cian however, says to the peo- -

Pie 1'OU mllSt listen to 1110. TllO

statesmen works for, the people
while politician' works for a
lutuacii, ...If a party is to. Do ot service
to e Htli1 t aumq.

f

'entlyfreo fron, thc3 political U

bosses tb,at tuf may rule.,..
In order hat there may be a;

country for the peoplo and by.

tuck & 6o.,"rt-ha- t would ow re
wuure.

Tlje, Politic

Hpp you hcyd it If
a f'ftStmaster you have

doubtlhsj seeiiitswjng, qv- -
i. i. ...in:cr yum I'uijiv wiyi uicsu reuiurKS,

I "Don't you'know that you should
bo milling for Taftn If you are

n private citizen possibly it's
some such crack as this, ''Fall ii)

should

i line for Taft. Others will vote
for hitr. and why shouldn't you?

If are ani office it may
rss.bly be this If you don t
help Taft we' help beat you in

stnution of this But if,
on the other hand, the RooseveJ ii

men do not take sufficient intcr-tcru- st

in the presidential nomi-

nation then the Taftie(? are. like-
ly to carry the day.

There seems to be no doubt
that much administration money
will be used to carry the county '

the very and
fice to return him to that ojljce.

that giving the people liberty?
that wliat Patrick Henry meant '

when he said "give me liberty.or
give me

When you vote next Saturday
you should remember that you j

are voting for a president of the
greatestrepublic on earth. You
should not be side tracked by lis- -,

tening to the delegate who says
"vote for me against him." If j

you have tjjo of the party

rf 1

ventio11
.

1 is CVe?ie.nt
nnt Vaii .im. Iwi no mnn h In"

iuil. you
more I you wiH
wi" th,nk

'
Aml

that

terestedin getting convert-- 1 can be pur-venti-

fellqw who geU chased at Salyersville. So long
money whisk for men to

of thinirs lnro SnnRnvs.

announce' muy vote
PACE, church

pf candidate Don't i)edeceived.
the-nffic-

o .Tailor nf delegates

tl,n.--

Rno.

people

farmers

you
I

you

some
election

dictates

remem-
ber

always
fearless

parties contend
government

"politi

the

,nuf

people

boasted

Vhip.

you
gently

seeker

county.

death?"

interest

not you to in
the least. You will nreter to
I'nvo cleat conscience vote
yoor sentiments rather than

from should have no
influence whatever with yoij.
They 0.f, running
presidency. It is your duty as
free born American citizen to

your sentiments irrespective
as to what other fellow docs.
This is just. This is American
freedom.

If you that President
Taft is man who fight
for your rights then to
convention and Kim,

are for Roosevelt don't stay
horn 3 and let floaters of
county say who we want

our next president

"Tvo Men Killed
at Salyersville."

ese similar headlines
m.efcVced artic!es ln of our
noihbor pa,)ers j,',' nBar& to
double murder that was comnvt- -

ed at Olive Hill, Carter (Vi,nty.
So as we know neither of
these young was ever in
Magoffin County. The father of
otu? lived in Magoffin at
ojid time. Our. felknv journal-
ist will do us favor by malting
correction of tips statement.

Magoffin
murder this year. Notwith- -

standing we are not
,i,a .,i, f

Carter county in of
In Ve nre tlad that no:

olnolA mnn lmi. lii!?n?miirdpr4d

in this1 county since holidays.
would glad to see our

Magoffin C.iunty thousands
of good that would' take
greater pride In oir county if,

murder.
If our our coun-

ty officials, and especially our
justices of peace will
erato with people at large

land give petty breakers
(justice it go toward

the people Amie1nca was routi- - county continue record an-de- d

hen we cease to have othlr tvvcivo months.

puo,,Q W00"108

crack?

county

believe

W. J, PATRICK'S BIG
STORE

Has just received the largest line
OF SPRING GOODS

ever brought to Magoffin county,
There is no
all of

of all

-i JMl

r. . - - -

stamping out crime. Every cit-

zen should be able to regard thu
officer as child reirards its nar- -

many bargains
kinds silks, laces, embroderiss,

and linens kinds and every other

FIRST CLASS GENERAL STORE.
;I:LoSn;AU LATEST LOWEST

ELYIGL

prices before purchasing

X

epts, parties who rectify all on Now take my

protect all parties. vice. Go to meeting with-A- s

we have formerly said, I your guns and I'll catch
of our county must and we'll divide profits.

to the that whisky usually
as the

the or the v as drunken are permitted
cominir. All these nn nt nn n well

suusu

two
are

yo,u

you

arp.

you

will caus'i change

a and
to

this

are for the
a

vote
tiie

the will
come the

vote for but
you

the
the for

and
somo

a

far
men

County

a,

County has hot had

this tact

the line kill- -

incr. fact
.,... r-

the
We be

ha3
citizens

she
did less

Circuit Judge,

the co-o- p

the
the law

v fur

this
and

a
the odd you.

and once
the out you

seat
not give protection to violators of
the law. It is stated, by many,

nS urincr the week, in thestrcets
nf Salvtrsville. then we aie not
uroaressinir as we should.

So long as wo keep "hsndHolT'l
and let the Bu Tigii flourish
just to long wi 1 we have mUfl)
lawlefsness of other characters
If we permit the Blind Tig-r- s t

do a flouri-ihin- business th-- n

our merchants yill lose trad',
our schoois will suffer and chil-

dren that would have been well

dotlied and well educated will
po without noth. These are in-

evitably the results of such law-

lessness.
Let us pull together through-

out the, country to protect the
poor and the children of all class-

es. The more money that we
keep out of" whisky the more va

will have to spend on families,
on children and on the needy
poor. The greater portion of
this whisky money gpes
our county and does no one goo.

CORRESPONDENCE
(Continued from page 1.)

.

tician." You let me form chums '

with boys that did worse than I

did and now you find fault with
m

You know your way of doing
::iused grandma's death and'that '

you said you had nothing but
trouble and that you would as
soon live as to die

Now I don't deny carrying two
forty fives. I think ts better to
do that than to carry three that's
nnt worth a dollar as vou do.

My Uncle Bill said he made1
half of his business by attending
f rv Vttc Aunt lincinoja an A tha ntii.
..rhulfbv lcttinsr other's alone.
So vou micht take his advice and
be profited.

'

Mnnr if Vrtll U'nnh in fltrllt. I'll'".'.tv.ni-i- f vnu will nipnt m(. nnd

with 45 y(u gave
mo when you were raising up
right.

So good grandpa,
News Column,

I seo in the pa- -

where the Legislature has
$50,000 your ex-

penses. They $10,000 re-- 4

to the in.

i.lHSpeCt QUT

people

ward for any man who will catch
'you in the meeting house drunk
or sober without a thirtv-some- -

Grandpa tells of alligators that
swim around the north pile. I

a letter from Mi ssis P. ary
and Cook saving that it was so
cold last winter that ttio north
P0,e froze off.

othli1' frilow do m.v thinking and
Grandpa tells of 17 of Boomers fonow. like on:' she in folios

children having the measlen. tjthe l.ll veathe-. If we'd all dct
havo seen many "t, that fhere'd be i o division in oup
Bookers but did notkriow ' ,

pm. y
wuur.ou.ey were. 1 do ,

thatqklMr. Boomer made out
the quarterly report for hi , posi- -

office last week.
He hai had the postoffice six

months and the Postoflke De- -'

uartment cent him several let- -

ters asking for his quaiterly re-

port. He gave a neighbor u cow
for the Postoffice and said he
would soon make his cow back.
He said the letfr did not sa,
whom he was to mak-- ; his quar-
terly report to, so he reckoned
he must make it to President

,Taft. He sent the President a
iiiinHfu.i .T o .inllni. nnfl rtlcn tho

T. 'T 1 x

...following report:
Ti.

Washington.
Wenatcheo Co.,

I have had several letters to
send a quarter and a report, so

i n - iuu aim my county report
enclosed.

I lve 9 hogs, 4 -- attle, 1 cow,
gray mare blind in one eye, 3

sh ep z jamos, j uiuck. iny
'.2S, 17 ciuiuren, i geese, j

aucks, 2 gaush ns. 1 rooster and
no turkeys. Now Mr. Taft weL

not raise all of this this year.
I want some information on this
postoffice business. I had
it before this time. I have just
had it time bdt I will not
nave it tne next time,

you tell me how to quit!
the postoflice business? You

answer the following questions,
please:

UO 1 IHIVU lo i i me ncuju- -

harhood news visit3? The

my little fiste (log I'll pm my ht to11 the neighborhood visits. Now

tie dog after yau. for ho never there nre people m th neigh-faile- d

andrhood that get all kinds ofto run anything yet.
poultry, stock, etc. bo I haveif ho doesn't run you I'll shoot

him my that
me

bye

Lexicograpliy.
per
appropriated for

offer

end

have

i?

Dec.

ana
v'fe

did

never

this

Can

and
Mountaineer paper said not toi

to report all ot ltf-

Mr. Taft received Boomer's re-

port and wrote the following:
My Dear Mr. Boomer,

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
I received a letter from you in

which you enclosed me 25c. I
returning it to you. As tojam

your report! don't understand

ribbons, white goods

article carried in a

styles POSSIBLE price,

Come line and get

PATRICK.

house

our
elsewhere.

- - -

what you mean. It seems that
you've got a postoflice or that
you nave gone crazy one or the
other. You 1ml better rjgn if
you are a postmaster.

Respectfully,
W. H. Taft.

I'll be up tomorrow.. Don't
know whom I'm fir until I get
ip an 1 sec fn the Under are
for Of I must be as
thnv ba or I'd soon be-nu- of a

I'm like mv neiirhhors
wh"H it enmre 1 nnliMe.1 lot tdo

(jrf,mp;,i y0 faKht jne to
in.antmv cro in ,.,.. ,.,,

I never saw anv difTe'-f-nc'- and
fiom the scarcity of feed I think
that all our people planted in th'u
moon lat year. Fp d is so scarco
down here thot you have to pa.y
ten c nts to jet your cow. look a
a genuine corn shuck.' The..
may seo an imitation for half
price.

I'll see you all at tho conven-- .

ion if the wf ather penmitf anj
noes not interfere.

To
Loose, f i om Irs loving grands,

Kl!f:- -

NoTn A cart of Ruis's letter
was omitted because it was no
legible. Editoi:.

Do You Believe
In Public Schools?
In the Restriction of Kmmigration
In the payment of Sick Bf nellts?
ln providing for your lowil ones, by,

throwing around them tli jirotection
of benefits in caso of death?

In the education and prowr training
lo: f tho Orphans?

IF SO, JOIN THE
JUNIOR

ORDER UNITED
AMERICAN MECANICS.

The Order is 58 years of aire.

TiiheE Hundred aJd Eighty.
' ' Fivn Thousand

Maintains a National Home for
1''0 care and education of the or
phans of decfasuu members, of
the Order.

Onlv costing 15 1.5 rt.nf rwr w1r
f0r aeam Ueneilt of 2S0 anu ?3.U0,
week sick benefit. '

..... .. . . .
Council In the Funeral Benefit Depart-
ment every beneficial member is at
once protected for the full amount of

250 in Class A. and $500 I), in,
case of death, even if ho. has been a,

member of the Order but one Jj prion
to hi! name, belnfj sent in. '

Additional uisuronce of $500 to $3,0OOj

if desired In'tlie Beneficiary Degree.'
In addition U the death denefit we

provide for. Til Disability Benefit.
For furthof information apply to

J. D. Huntyr Special State Deputy.
'Lock Ru 2, Cannel City, Ky.

Or O. P.'Conlev, Local Deputy,
Falcon, Ky '


